INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

High caloric value or high fat diet is associated with insulin resistance, an increased risk of developing Type-2 Diabetes Mellitus and abnormal postprandial lipid biotransformation.\[[@ref1]\] Accumulation of fat results from an imbalance between input--output oxidation of fatty acids, leading to impaired energy breakdown.\[[@ref2]\] It is usually believed that diets based on saturated fatty acids such as animal fat, lead to common high-fat-diet phenotype, whereas diets containing polyunsaturated fatty acids like cod liver oil and vegetable fat produce beneficial effects on body composition, weight gain, and insulin action.\[[@ref3]\]

Accumulation of fat in liver produces a variety of liver pathologies, ranging from fatty liver/fatty degeneration of liver, which leads to hepatic cirrhosis, hepatic failure, and hepatocellular carcinoma, in the absence of alcohol abuse and other commonly prevalent causes.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

Hepatic fatty degeneration is a reversible pathology that is characterized by large deposition of lipids in the hepatocytes, because of excessive intake of high fat diet (HFD).\[[@ref6]\] Alteration in biotransformation of free fatty acids leads to insulin resistance and fat accumulation in the liver. Acute inflammation, oxidative stress, programmed cell death, and even phagocytosis, work as "following-hits" which lead to chronic inflammation.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Human beings have been consuming garlic (*Allium sativum*), a member of the lily family, since time unknown. Ancient Egyptian records mentioned use of garlic as treatment for several ailments.

In recent years, research has discovered that the sulfur-containing constituents of *Allium sativum* have antimutagenic and anticarcinogenic effects.\[[@ref9]\] Garlic has also been suggested to possess several therapeutic properties like reduction in serum lipids, antihyperglycemic, anticoagulant, antihypertensive, antibacterial, antifungal, and hepatoprotective.\[[@ref10][@ref11]\]

Administration of garlic has shown to cure hyper lipidemia in humans.\[[@ref12]\] In the case of HFD-induced hypercholesterolemia in rats, administration of garlic (1--4%), significantly normalized serum dyslipidemia.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] Administration of garlic in experimental atherosclerosis induced by an HFD in rabbits significantly reduced serum cholesterol and formation of atheromatous lesions.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\]

*Nigella sativa* usually familiar with the name of black seed is a member of Ranu nculaceae family. It is an annual, erect herb, 30--40 cm high. Seeds of *N. sativa*, also known as black cumin or kalonjis, are being used by folklore since long for the treatment of various disorders. The essential oil of *N. sativa* seed possess antioxidant properties that help in curing cardiovascular diseases.\[[@ref17]\]

*Nigella sativa* constituents include 30% of fixed oil, 0.4%--0.45% of volatile oil. The volatile oil includes in itself 18.4--24% thymoquinone (TQ) and 46% monoterpenes like p-cymene and a-pinene.\[[@ref18]\] The *Nigella sativa* oil contains 50% linoleic acid, 25% oleic acid, 12% palmitic acid, 2.84% stearic acid, 0.34% linolenic acid, and 0.35% myristic acid.\[[@ref19]\]

Clinical and experimental research has proved that extract of *Nigella Sativa*. possesses many therapeutic effects such as immune-modulative\[[@ref18]\] antibacterial\[[@ref20]\] hypotensive\[[@ref21]\] hepatoprotective\[[@ref22]\] and antidiabetic.\[[@ref23]\] Black seed also contains antioxidant activity.\[[@ref24]\] It has been reported\[[@ref25]\] that NS oil and its derivative TQ inhibit eicosanoid generation in leukocytes and membrane lipid peroxidation.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\]

*Olea europaea* (olive) from the family, Oleaceae, familiar as olive is being cultivated since ancient times with many therapeutic properties. Mediterranean diet rich in olives has various beneficial effects, as reported in several studies.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] Olive products are rich in antioxidants which can reduce oxidative stress during the pathogenesis of pathologies like acute coronary syndrome,\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] cancer,\[[@ref32]\] and neurodegenerative diseases.\[[@ref33]\] The antioxidant properties of olive products are attributed to the presence of phenolic compounds\[[@ref34]\] that scavenge free radicals and chelate metallic ions.\[[@ref28]\]

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This study was conducted in the Department of Clinical Pharmacy, College of Pharmacy, Northern Border University, Rafha Campus, and King Fahad Medical Research Center, King Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah, from September 2015 to April 2016.

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

Fifty-four healthy and active adult albino male rats, 90--120 days old and weighing 200--240 g were selected. Rats were acclimatized under environmental condition with 24 ± 3 °C, 12-h light/dark cycle and good ventilation.

Experimental design {#sec2-2}
-------------------

After acclimatization for one week before use, the animals were randomly divided into nine groups, each group included six rats and was labeled as G1, G2, G3, G4, G5, G6, G7, G8, and G9 according to the diet given to them. Saturated fat was used in the form of butter, in a dose of 20 g/100 g (20%) of diet.\[[@ref35]\] Unsaturated fat was used in the form of corn oil (Corolli), in the dose of 20 mL/100 g (20%) of diet.\[[@ref36]\] Fresh crushed garlic, olive, and *Nigella sativa* were obtained from the local market. Garlic was mixed with the diet, in the dose of 6 g/100 g (6%) of diet.\[[@ref37]\]

Group 1 animals were considered as control. They were fed normal diet. Group 2 animals were fed highly saturated fat diet (butter along with normal diet). Group 3 animals were given highly unsaturated fat diet (corn oil along with normal diet). Group 4 animals received fresh, crushed garlic, along with butter in their diet.

Group 5 animals received fresh crushed garlic, along with corn oil in their diet. Group 6 animals received highly saturated fat diet with olive oil, Group 7 animals received highly unsaturated fat diet (olive oil), Group 8 animals received highly saturated fat diet with *Nigella sativa* oil, and Group 9 received highly unsaturated fat diet (*Nigella sativa* oil).

All the study groups were given oils via oral gavage in the dose of 5mL/kg body weight.\[[@ref38]\]

At the end of the 8th week of study, blood was taken from the animals for serum analysis and after that animals were sacrificed for histopathological examination.

Serum analysis and histopathological examination {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------

Serum analysis and histopathological examination were performed at KFMRC, King Abdul Aziz University, Jeddah, Saudi Arabia. The blood samples were obtained in plain test tubes without anticoagulant, and blood was left to clot at room temperature. After that, serum was taken to estimate the level of triglyceride, low density lipoprotein, cholesterol, albumin, total bilirubin, and total proteins. Serum alkaline phosphatase, uric acid, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum creatinine, and cardiac enzyme levels were estimated.

A midline, longitudinal incision was made, extending from manubrium sterni to lower abdomen. Skin, fascia, and muscles were carefully cut and retracted to expose abdominal viscera. After exposure, liver and coronary arteries were removed from the body and were fixed in buffered neutral formalin (BNF) for 24 hours.

The liver and coronary arteries' tissues were processed for frozen sectioning. Ten micron thick sections were obtained on gelatinized glass slides and stained with oil red-O and hematoxylin to observe the fat content.\[[@ref39]\]

Statistical analysis {#sec2-4}
--------------------

Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20 for windows program was applied to analyze the present data. The data was expressed as means +/-- standard deviation (SD). Comparison of variables between groups was performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Statistical significances were considered at *P*-value \<0.05.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

In the 1st week, body weights in G2, G5, G6, and G9 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.0001, *P* = 0.0001, *P* = 0.0001, *P* = 0.012, and *P* = 0.0001). In the 2nd week, body weights in G2, G5, G6, and G9 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.0001, *P* = 0.040, *P* = 0.0001, *P* = 0.018, and *P* = 0.0001). In the 3rd week, body weights in G2 and G6 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.0001 and *P* = 0.020). In the 4th week, body weights in G2, G3, and G6 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.002, *P* = 0.013, and *P* = 0.029). In the 5th week, body weights in G2, G3, and G6 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.001, *P* = 0.019, and *P* = 0.023). In the 6th week, body weights in G2 and G6 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.002 and *P* = 0.040). In the 7th week, body weights in G2 and G6 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.001 and *P* = 0.027). In the 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th weeks, body weights in G2 were significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.002, *P* = 0.002, *P*= 0.004 and *P* = 0.001, respectively) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Comparison of body weights (grams) in different studied groups.

![](PM-12-414-g002)

![Comparison of body weights(gms) in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g003){#F2}

In the 2nd week, the percentage change in body weight in G3 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.041). In the 3rd week, the percentage change in body weights in G3, G6, G7, and G9 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.004, *P* = 0.001, *P* = 0.017 and *P* = 0.0001). In the 4th week, the percentage change in body weights in G3, G4, G5, G6, and G9 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.001, *P* = 0.004, *P* = 0.018, *P* = 0.007, and *P* = 0.0001). In the 5th week, the percentage change in body weights in G3, G4, G5, and G9 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.010, *P* = 0.015, *P* = 0.030, and *P* = 0.004). In the 6th week, the percentage change in body weights in G3, G4, G5, and G9 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.010, *P* = 0.015, *P* = 0.030, and *P* = 0.004). In the 7th and 10th weeks, the percentage change in body weights in G9 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.019, and *P* = 0.030). In the 9th week, the percentage change in body weights in G3 and G9 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.029 and *P* = 0.012) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 2](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Comparison of percentage changes in body weights (%) in different studied groups.
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![Comparison of percentage changes in body weight (%) in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g005){#F3}

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3](#F4){ref-type="fig"} showed the mean of food intake in different weeks in different groups.

###### 

Mean food intake (grams) in different studied groups.
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![Mean food intake (grams) in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g007){#F4}

[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#F5){ref-type="fig"} showed that serum level of triglyceride in G6 and G7 groups was significantly lower than G1 (*P*= 0.012 and *P*= 0.039).

###### 

Comparison of lipid profile in different studied groups.

![](PM-12-414-g008)

![Comparison of lipid profile in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g009){#F5}

[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 5](#F6){ref-type="fig"} showed that serum level of albumin in G5 group was significantly higher than G1 (*P*= 0.030). Serum total bilirubin was significantly higher in G3, G4, and G6 compared to G1 (*P*= 0.041 for all). Serum alkaline phosphatase in G6 and G8 was significantly lower than G1 (*P* = 0.021 and *P* = 0.016).

###### 

Comparison of liver functions in different studied groups.
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![Compariosn of liver functions in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g011){#F6}

[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 6](#F7){ref-type="fig"} showed insignificant difference between cardiac enzymes level (cardiac troponin and Gamma-Glutamyl Transferase) in different groups versus control.

###### 

Comparison of heart functions in different studied groups.
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![Comparison of heart functions in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g013){#F7}

[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 7](#F8){ref-type="fig"} showed that serum level of uric acid in G7 group was significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.049). Serum creatinine was significantly lower in G9 compared to G1 (*P* = 0.024). Serum alkaline phosphatase in G3 was significantly higher than G1 (*P* = 0.002).

###### 

Comparison of Kidney functions in different studied groups.
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![Comparison of kidney funtions in different studied groups](PM-12-414-g015){#F8}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Food plays an essential role in the maintenance of normal physiological conditions in the body. Several food contents have either beneficial/therapeutic or harmful effects. In different parts of the world, different types of foods are taken, as in the subcontinent more spices are taken or in the middle east Mediterranean diet is taken. In this study, beneficial and harmful effects of commonly used food items and spices were studied in animals. It is a well-known fact that accumulation of fats, especially cholesterol in different vital organs, produces reversible and irreversible damage. Intake of saturated fatty acids leads to deposition of fat in the liver leading to fatty degeneration, which results in the development of irreversible cirrhosis of liver and deposition of cholesterol causes atheromatous plaque formation in the vessels which may lead to myocardial infarction or stroke.\[[@ref40][@ref41]\] In this study, effects of unsaturated and saturated fatty acid diet contents were observed on the kidney and results of many studies have shown that intake of high fat diet results in deposition of fat in kidney parenchyma leading to impairment in the function of the kidney.\[[@ref42]\]

In the present study, compared to control (G1) as shown in [Figure 8](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, hepatic steatosis with evident deposition of lipid droplets within hepatocytes was observed in most animals fed on high fat diet (animal butter). Individual variation was observed among animals regarding scoring of amount of lipid deposition and its distribution in both central and peripheral parts of lobules. In Figure [9a](#F10){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F11){ref-type="fig"}, these results are consistent with the previous studies.\[[@ref43]\]

![High Fat diet induced fatty degenration of liver](PM-12-414-g016){#F9}

![Fat deposition in different parts of liver](PM-12-414-g017){#F10}

![High fat diet showing swollen hepatocytes with marked lipid deposition result in cytoplasmic vacuolation with small dark degenerated nuclei (black arrows). B. Similar finding at portal area region. (H & E Stain)](PM-12-414-g018){#F11}

The animals which were administrated whole crushed garlic with HFD (G3) showed marked protection and hepatocytes in all examined animals looked normal with absence of any features of lipid deposition, Figure [10a](#F12){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F13){ref-type="fig"}. At the same time, garlic prevented deposition of cholesterol and formation of plaques in the coronary vessels.\[[@ref44]\] Results of this study are in conformity with the previous studies regarding hepatoprotective effects and cholesterol reduction.\[[@ref44][@ref45][@ref46]\] On the other hand, livers of animals, which were administrated olive oil, in two animals out of six, no protection was observed [Figure 11](#F13){ref-type="fig"}. In previous studies, it was found that active ingredient of olive, i.e. oleoropien has been very effective in revising the Carbon Tetra Chloride. induced hepatotoxicity in comparison to Thymoquinone, the active ingredient of *Nigella sativa*.\[[@ref47]\] In this study, both of these substances prevented the deposition of fat in the liver, but efficacy was low in comparison to garlic.

![Garlic + high fat diet showing protection and reversal of fatty liver to normal liver parenchyma](PM-12-414-g019){#F12}

![Garlic + High fat diet section in G3: (HFD+G) showing marked protection against HFD induced changes, No deposition of lipids was seen. Hepatocytes looked normal (thin black arrows) around the central vein (CV) with normal hepatic sinusoids, some showed slight congestion. (H&E Stain)](PM-12-414-g020){#F13}

![Group 8 olive oil result in slight dilatation of blood sinusoids(white arrows), hepatocytes looked less in size but have active auchromatic nuclei (black arrows). (H & E Stain)](PM-12-414-g021){#F14}

Olive oil and *Nigella sativa* oil were also found effective in reducing the serum cholesterol levels; this effect is similar to the findings of previous studies.\[[@ref48][@ref49]\] This study also discovered that the substances used in the study were very much effective in reducing the incidence of atheromatous plaque formation.

The serum analysis results correlate with the histopathological observations, along with preventing deposition of fat in the coronary vessels and liver \[Figures [12](#F14){ref-type="fig"}--[17](#F20){ref-type="fig"}\]. Garlic was found more effective than the other substances used in the study.\[[@ref50]\] No significant increase was found in cardiac enzymes in all the groups including HFD group as these enzymes are released when there is damage to the cardiac muscle.

![G4: :high fat diet with Olive Oil, Coronary artery showed only focal thickness (white arrows). Fine perivascular fibrosis (Stars) muscles are of normal appearance (black arrows). (H & E Stain)](PM-12-414-g022){#F15}

![G4 High fat diet with *Nigella sativa* oil provided marked protection against coronary artery changes by HFD. only focal thickening with tiny lipid droplets within arterial wall muscles (white arrows) were observed. Nearby muscles showed slight hypertrophy (thin black arrows), slight perivascular fibrisis (star). (H &E Stain ×400).](PM-12-414-g023){#F16}

![Control group showing normal cardiac fibers (black arrows) in the left ventricle, coronary artery showed normal wall thickness (white arrows)](PM-12-414-g024){#F17}

![High fat diet showing marked thickening of coronary artery with presence of tiny fat droplets within the muscular elements (white arrows). Notice perivascular fibrosis (stars), Nearby cardiac muscles looked hypertrohied (black arrows). (H& E Stain)](PM-12-414-g025){#F18}

![High fat diet with garlic showing preservation of coronary wall thickness (white arrow), Nearby cardiac muscles looked of normal size (black arrows). (H & E stain)](PM-12-414-g026){#F19}

![High fat dient with *Nigella sativa* oil, the coronary showed irregular wall thickening with presence of lipid within muscular elements (white arrows), Nearby muscles showed degenerated dark nuclei or atrophy (black arrows). (H& E Stain)](PM-12-414-g027){#F20}

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

These results of this study show that garlic is superior in protection from HFD-induced hepatic steatosis, as well as deposition of cholesterol in the coronary vessels, followed by olive oil and then *Nigella sativa* oil. It is highly recommended that garlic (*Allium Sativum*) should be used with the pharmacotherapy to prevent and treat diet-induced fatty degeneration of liver and for prevention of deposition of cholesterol in the coronary vessels. However, it is concluded that further studies should be conducted in humans with large sample size to confirm the above-mentioned therapeutic effects.
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